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Date: November 30, 1862
Description: Pvt. Daniel Webster “Web” Brown of East Baldwin wrote to 
his brother Ephraim about his activities as a soldier in Co. A of the 17th 
Maine Infantry Regiment.

[Illustration]

                      Nov 30th 1862
      Camp Near Fredericksburg
  Dear Brother Eph
                         I received your
letter the 28th and was very glad 
to hear from you and to learn
that you are all getting along so
well your letter was ten days
coming I am well and so is Cuch
Boaster he is as fat as a hog
I was weighed the other day and
brought down a 1,69 lbs  I dont
think it would do for you to
take a snap at the backs
with me for I might hurt when
I fell on you, you may think
strange that you dont hear



oftener from us, but you dont
know how our time is taken
up, we have been here in this place
a week yesterday, and this is the
first chance that I have
                              some
had to rite, there is ^ thing [page torn]
                          time 
take up all of the ^ it is [page torn]
fighting, the Rebs are comeing [page torn]
to us most every day, our pickets
and the Rebs talk across it togather
the river togather  I think both
parties are getting tired of this
awful war. (Bully for the twenty
fifth they marched four miles and
luged there knapsacks one day and
stood the march well and now they have
gone into winter quarters Bully for them)
since we left the fort’s (Greble)
we have marched 230 miles over
hills and through valeys, this Regt
can keep up her end on a march
do you remember of hereing Wallace



tell about going on to a mountain
when he went up to chatham with
a fellow by the name of Willerd,
Jinkins, he was lieut in Co B he
died about a week ago, Mr. Martin
of kents Hill is Capt of that co.
Capt Savage came to this Co ten days,
[Page torn] got to return home on acct
[Page torn] his health he will get his
discharge, and then in comes Mattacks
for Capt, I have not got those gloves
yet, but shal probaly get them
the next mail, Wirren has sent
home to have a new pair of boots
and they are done he says, I want you
                                         (made)
to have me a pair of Boots ^ like his
    made
and ^ at the same place and tell them 
to make them pon honer[?] and have
them made as quick as possible
the same siz of those thin ones
that I sent home from camp
king for we are stoping here close
by a railroad and dont know but



we shall stope here 30 days, if we do
                                              them
we can have a box sent (have ^ made
right)of) for we may send with
in a week have them fixed of the
same as Warrens with long legs, I shall
want a good cheere or else you pay
mrs flint for half of one and
have a big [?] between us,
you kneedent send the box [page torn]
send for it Ask Zeb if he has
any eggnog now days and tell him
to keep N E Milliken on his side
and down goes the nog) but make
it foam with Sugar) tell Zeb that 
I had a nip at a behive and
would like to help eat his how
did his beer do this summer.
What is Mrs Sawyer doing this fall
I must close but dont wait 
for me to rite but rite often
    My love to all
              your Ac
                            Web


